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Farmers Union Call For 
Eroeteencif Amendment

E armers L'ruoncotton state 
retlre-'>entatlve^ calltni (or an 
emergency amendment to the 
1073 h arm Hill providing for 
a mandatory increase In the 
cotton .support price to 50 
cents a pound on the 1974

MHS, MACK SKYMORE 
. .  ..runnerup

Mrs. Seymore 
Named Runnerup

M r', .Mack Seymore was 
named Area IV Outstanding 
Young Homemaker runner up 
at the Awards Banquet Satur
day night at Tarleton State 
L'mversity, Stephenville. She 
was pre'ented an engraved 
silver tray and an electric 
ccKiker from Hie Progressive 
Karmer. Winner was Mrs. 
Jean Tod<J of Mills County.

The 13th annual convenLon 
included the tiusiness meet
ing, ladies'luncheon and style 
show. The afternoon session 
was the installation of new 
area officers and a speaker, 
Mrs. Joy Culwell from Colo
rado City, A tour of homes and 
refreshments were also en
joy ed.

The dinner was courtesy 
of nine tle< tnc Coops in
cluding our own Taylor Elec
tric.

Those attending from Tay
lor County were .Mrs, Joe 
I>. Gregory and daughter, 
1.is a .  Little Sister; .Mrs. 
Larry Beasley, .Mrs. .Mack 
Seymore, .Mrs. Hutch Caton, 
.Mrs. Sfiencer Taylor and 
.Mrs, John Beasley.

croji. The action was taken at 
a meeting in Dallas all day 
Tuesday. States rejiresented 
were .New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas a.id Texas.

Texas Farmers Union Pre
sident Jay .Ñaman of Waco, 
reporting from the Dallas 
meeting, stated that an im
mediate me lease in the 1974 
cotton loan rate is essential 
to enable southwestern cotton 
producers to pay off their 
production loans and finance 
next year’ s crop.

“ lligti costs, a poor crop, 
and tielow the cost of pro
duction prices .spell disaster 
to cotton producers. Con
gress must take emergency 
action to increase the loan 
rate to a minimum of 50 
cents a pound strict low 
middling 1 1 16", average 
location. This action would 
move the textile industry and 
shippers into the competitive 
market. They are now sitting 
back expecting farmers to 
hear the total responsibility 
of financing the crop until 
the trade need.s i t , "  Ñaman 
said.

The Texas Farmers Union 
leader explained that unless 
the government takes emer
gency action, the farmers 
s u r v iv in g  the economic 
"w rin ger" will abandon cot
ton production in 1975 and 
instead expand feedgraln pro
duction substantially. This 
could create cotton shortages 
in the years tc come and at 
the Same time cause a feed- 
grain price tHist.

The Dallas m eetingofFar
mers Union cotton leaders 
called upon National Farmers 
Union to urge Congress to 
take the steps necessary to 
"save  the cotton industy.”  
The state Farmers Union or
ganizations will send urgent 
appeals directly to statecon- 
gressional delegations soli
citing support (or an in
crease in the loan price.

"The action to save cotton 
farmers must be immediate. 
The production problems in
cluding high costs and un
favorable weather conditions 
have created serious em>ugh 
problems, but we are now- 
faced with the situation where 
we can’t sell our crop (or 
near the cost of production.

Trent Mercantile Store 
Open House Is Saturday

Trent has a new old busi
ness. Pat Odom and Robert 
Boyd have opened the Trent 
Mercaiible in the building 
that formerly housed the 
Trent Drug. A lot of work 
has been done on the build
ing to transform it into a 
beautiful, authentic looking 
mercantile store. The store 
has a large numlier of anti- 

•ques, accenting the early day- 
theme of the bu.siness.

Open house is planned this 
Saturday, October 5th, (rum 
9 to 5. The public Is invited 
to attend.

Trent .Mercantile will be 
serving fre h pies and bread 
dally- along with coffee, tea 
and soft drinks. Later the 
firm  plans to take orders for 
some of the homemadeitems. 
The store also feature home
made jelly, relish, syrup, and 
honey. Persons that wish may- 
place their homemade items 
to the store on consign men
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RU’N.MNG TO VICTORY- 
.and the Badgers score again.

ANOrnCR PASS COMH.ET1CK- 
...aids in Merkel’s big v4n.

Meiliel Blasts Roby 49-7, 
Opens District At Albany

Stunned, by a first quar
ter 51 yard runby back James 
Putman (or a early- touch
down, the Merkel Badgers 
buried the Roby Lions under 
an avalanche of touchdowns, 
for a 49-7 victory in non- 
district action here Friday. 
The Badgers will travel to 
Albany Friday to open dis
trict play.

After receiving Roby kick
off the Badgers were stopped 
at Kotiy 28 yard line and 
forced to turn over the pig 
skin on downs.

The L io n s  quartertiack 
picked up 11 yardsonthefirst 
play. With the ball resting on 
the 41, the Lions Tailback 
James Putman caught the 
Badgers flatfooted and ran 
51 yards untouched (or the 
touchdown. I'he extra point 
was added by Kandy King.

The Badgers took over at 
this point and dominated the 
rest of the game, with a 
flood of touchdowns.

The Badgers first touch
down came quickly after the 
shock of lieing betundas Roby 
kick was taken at the 20 by 
bteve W est, and ran it back to 
the 41. The next two plays 
saw bteve Wett pick up 11 
yards to the 52 and then he 
broke loose for a 40 vard 
run to the 12. Billy Watts 
went up the m.iddle (or the

12 (or Merkel first of a long 
string of touchdowns, Johnny 
Frazier added the extra point.

The Badgers only let the 
Lions feel of the ball three 
times after their kick and 
took over on a punt at the 47... 
It texjk the Badgers only- four 
plays to get six more points 
on the score board with Billy- 
Watts going in from the 12 (or 
six points and his second 
touchdown of the night. The 
extra point try was no good. 
The badgers 13, Roby 7.

In the last minutes of play 
in the first quarter Roby 
quarterback pitched back to 
James Putman was a fumble 
and Roger Doan of Merkel 
recovered the ball at Roby’s 
21, to set up Merkel’ s third 
touchdown, which came on 
Merkel first play of the se
cond quarter a.s Billy Watts 
went in from the 20. Johnny 
Frazier added the extra point.

.Merkel’ s ne.xt touchdown 
came in the latter two min
ute' as bteve West went in 
from the one. Johruiy Fra
z ie r ’ s kick was good (or the 
extra point. Merkel’ s third 
touch of the second quarter 
came after F razier’ s kick 
off was fumbled and Danny 
Dubose came up with the ball 
at the Lions 24. Jackie Sims 
hit Doug Hutchings in the 
end zone (or the touchdown.

Another featureof the store 
will be a head of cheese. Cus
tomers can buy a slice just 
as in the old days of the 
cracker barreh.

The store will also sell 
antiques and giftware. Per
sons that make old things, 
such as quilts, bonnets, and 
patch work pillows may place 
them in the store (or sale 
on consignment. Some an
tiques on display now include 
old tables, benches, a fire 
place, an old cradle, blanket 
stands, an ice box, secre
tary, paper cutter, bed and 
others.

Robert Boyd, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd of 
Trent, is also engaged in 
farming and ranching.

Pat Odom and her hus
band, Don, have two child
ren. They- are Latrlcia, 11, 
and Graham, 4. Don is an 
employee of Cal-Tex Feed 
Yards.

Local Residents Urged To 
Take Part In Homecoming

Each year at Homecoming 
time a good number of ex
students travel several hund
red miles to return to .Merkel 
to visit with their old friends 
and classmates. Unfortun
ately, too many of the home
town people have not realized 
what they are missing by not 
taking more interest in the 
Homecoming activities. Our 
"returning exes" have no 
one to see -  no one to visit 
with; and they return home 
wondering what happened to 
all the class of 19??

Please, please - Merkel 
area r e s  1 d en ts -co m e  to 
homecoming this year and 
see how- much older your 
classmates look than you do.

Take your coffee break at

registration headquarters. 
There will be plenty of coffee 
and cookies available at all 
time ; and you will be able 
to spend a few minutes chat
ting with old friends.

Why register? Y’our 75? 
will help send tetters to the 
out-of-town exes (postage is 
expensive) you will get to 
vote (or the Coming Home 
Queen and Mr. X, and friends 
from out of town may check 
the book to see if you are 
still living in this area; and 
you will tie helping support 
your home town.

Remember -  Homecoming 
1974 will be only as good as 
you make it.

bee you October 25-26, 
1974.

ROBERT BOYD, PAT ODOM 
...O P E N  Trent Store

Ladies GoU 
Planned for

The Ladies Golf Assn, will 
have their Tournament Sat
urday, Oct. 5, It is hoped 
the mce weather will hold 
for a good day for this event.

The schedule will remain 
as onginatly planned:

Coffee and IXiughnuts - Re
gistration - 8 to 9 a.m.

Tee O ff-9  o’clock sharp- 
18 holes of play

Lunch when all have com
pleted their playi. Prizes will 
be awarded after lunch.

The Golf Cart Committee 
has reported good response 
to their request (or carts to 
be available for the day -  
charged and ready for use. 
Our appreciation to all who 
have made their keys or com
binations available.

Tourney
Saturday

The P r i z e  Committee’ s 
work has been completed- 
and have prizes for the win
ning flights - Special prize for 
medalits, closest to the pin 
on No. S and for longest drive 
on No. 8.

Also the Door Prize Com
mittee has really- been work
ing. Dbor prizes for the day 
have been contributed by the 
many merchants of our area.

Ninth Street Grocerv - 2 or. 
panty h ose ; Ha rdy's - Key 
c h a in ; A stero id -A ir Re- 
freshner; Marie Beauty- 
Shop - Rain bonnet; Murrell 
Chev. Co. - Golf balls; IXi- 
Bose Texaco-car wastebas
ket; Palmer Pontiac - Tissue

See GOLF, Pg. S

Frazie r 's  extra point kick 
was good.

The Badgers gut t h e i r  
fourth touchdown in the se
cond p e r io d  as Tailback 
Larry- Smith went in from the 
one for the TO, Frazier added 
the extra point. Half time 
score was Merkel 41 and 
Roby 7.

Coach Runny Aldridge took 
full advantage of the Merkel 
run - a - way and used his 
bench, and had some fine 
offense and defense play from 
the younger boys.

.Merkel held scores in the 
third quarter and added eight 
points in the fourth quarter 
as Randall How-es recovered 
a Lions fumble at the 40, 
Quarterback Paul Tucker hit 
End Donald Dye (or a 16 
yard pass, Paul Tuckercame 
nght back and hit Johnny 
Frazier for 25, and the last 
touchdown of the game. Paul 
Tucker keep the ball and ran 
It in (or two in the extra 
point attempt. Theflnalscore 
Merkel 49, Roby 7.

Merkel had 16 first downs, 
while Roby only had 7. The 
Badgers added up 278 yards 
on the ground, as Roby ran 
(or 177. Merkel hit on five 
passes for 92 yards, with 
Roby hitting 2 for 62. Merkel 
intercepted two of Roby’s 
passes, while Roby inter
cepted none. Both teams fum
bled the ball and lost it 
twice. Ri)by had seven penal
ties for 55 yards, while Mer
kel had ten for 120 yards.

In other 8-A district teams 
play last week the Albany 
Llons, who .Merkel play this 
week, were blasted by East- 
land 42-0.

Bangs upset Baird 17-14 
at Baird. Wylie blanked Ro
bert Lee 26-0. Jim Ned In
dians clobbered the Early 
Bulldogs, 56-6. Rotan beat 
Spur 27-12.

Badgers Drop 
Stamford

The 7th grade Jr. Badgers 
dropped a hard hitting ball 
game to the Stamford Bull- 
pups second team 8th grade 
in Stamford Saturday, 14-0, 
The game was marked by hard 
hitting defense on the part 
of both teams. Seventh grade 
coach Robert Craw-ford said, 
"Except for two mental er
rors 1 was pleased with the 
way we played. Our defense 
has been solid and the of
fense w i l l  come around. 
Stamford was not that much 
better than us but they have 
had an extra year to work 
on fundamentalr and they are 
one year ahead." Crawford 
said, "Chris Cox,, Mark 
Copeland, Dale Shouse, and 
Scott Cain were outstanding 
on defense for us. They made 
the majority of tackles and 
except for the long scoring 
drive helped us tK>ttle up 
Stamford’s offense. Offen
sively, it is hard to single 
anyone out but I thought Ro
bert F o w le r  blocked ex
tremely well the whole ball 
gam e."

"Th is week we travel to 
Colorado City for a 4:30 bell 
game Thursday. W e expect a 
hard ball game again and we 
w ill have to improve in every- 
aspect to win this one. We 
have changed our personnel 
some and hope this will help
US «U o  »•

Former Merkelites 
Services Held

Mrs. Patricia Ann Stephen
son, 30, of .Midland and for
merly of Stith, died at 4 a.m. 
Monday in M. D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston after on 
illness of about two months. 
Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday- at Stith Baptist 
Church..

The Rev. A. S. Watson, 
pastor, officiated, assisted 
by Rev, James Williams, 
Baptist minister from Abi
lene. Burial was in Stith 
Cemetery under direction of 
Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home.

Born Oct, 30, 1943, in 
Stith, she graduated from 
.Merkel High in 1962 and at
tended Commercial College 
in Abilene. She moved to 
Midland late in 1962. At the 
time of her death, she was 
employed as an operabons 
clerk for the City- of Mid
land.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Melissa Ann of the home; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McDonald of Rt. 1, Mer
kel; a brother, George Mc
Donald of Rt. ,1, .Merkel; and 
her maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Burns of 
Merkel.

Rites Held For 
Manson James

SWEETWATER -  Manson 
James, 72, of Sweetwater, 
died at 9:45 a.m. Thursday 
in Simmons Memorial Hos
pital after a longillness. Ser
vices were at 2 p.m. Fnday 
at McCoy- Chapel of Mem
ories.

The Rev. Orvel Brantley, 
pastor of Lamar i>treet Bap
tist Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
at Merkel.

Born July 22, 1902, in
Noodle, Mr. James married 
Ellle Cox on Oct. 25, 1923, 
in Abilene. She died Nov. 10, 
1969..

Mr. James marned Monte 
Adamson Aug. 9, 1971, in 
Sweetwater. He was a retired 
oil company- employe and had 
lived in Sweetwater 17years.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. George 
Bird of Al'ileneand Mrs. T.D. 
Compiton of Odessa; four sis
ters, Mrs. Florence Jeans of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Agnes Rut
ledge o f M e r k e l ,  Mrs. 
Blanche Rutledge of Abilene 
and Mrs. Bess Mosley of 
Longview, two brothers, W.J. 
of Merkel and R. L. of Abi
lene; five grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

Merkelite’s 
Kin Rites

Mrs. Effie Johnson, 73, of 
the Williamsburg N u r s in g  
Home, died at 6:45 a.m. Sun
day in the nursing home af
ter a long illness. Services 
were held at 2:30 p.m, Mon
day in North’ s Memorial Cha
pel, 242 Orange in Abilene.

The Rev. Eric Lovell, pas
tor of Friendship Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Rosa Hill Cemetery 
in Merkel.

Survivors are threedaugh- 
tera, Mrs. K. A. (Nancy)Duff 
of Azle, Mrs. H. C. (Lorene), 
Lusk of Merkel and Mrs, 
Celesta Mosler of 1610 Palm; 
three sons, Cletus Stanfield of 
2333 Hardy, Johnny Johnson 
and Bumls Johnson, both of 
Axle.

PailL, TV Cable 
Top Chamber Meet

The Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Direc
tors were told at their meet
ing lUesday night that the 
Cisco Juiuor College Exten
sion Program was off and 
runmng. Bill Bitton, chair
man of the Ind-jstrial Com
mittee told the group that 
the classes had about 25 per
sons enrolled. He said Uut 
the Psychology- class had 15 
’Tii'mbers and the History 
c la s s  had 10. He told 
the board that Qsco Junior 
College was pleased with the 
response it had received on 
such short notice.

The board discussed the 
possibility of TV cable ser
vice being secured (or the 
city. Bill Button reported that 
the Oty of Merkel is wo rking 
on the project also. Button is 
to check with city officials 
to see if the Chamber can be 
of any help. The board passed 
a resolution going on record 
as trying to help secure the 
service for Merkel.

President Den Hart -ntro- 
duced Tonja Crenshaw to the 
Board. He explained that, at 
the suggestion of Principal 
lYavis Dnvis, Merkel High 
bchool is organizing a Ugh 
School Chamber of Coir* 
.Tieri-e. Hart said the pur
pose of the orgamzation is 
to stimulate interest among 
the young pefiple in civic 
projects. The president ex
tended an invitab on to the 
new organizatlcn to have one 
or two representatives mwit 
regularly with the Oiamber 
Board

Blanch Hewitt, chairman of 
the Beautification Commit
tee, showed theboarda draw
ing of proposed improve
ments (or the park. Included 
in the plans are two tenms 
courts, barbecue pits and rest 
room facilities. She also said 
that the Taylor County Young 
Homemakers had donated |7S 
to the park and that 10 or 12 
fruitless mulberry t r e e s

would be purchased in the 
next month or so. The master 
plans also calls for sprink
lers to be installed to water 
the grass. Chamber Manager 
Benny Melton told the board 
that maintenance help could 
be gotten through the CAP 
program once the park is 
completed.

Chairman of the Banquet 
Committee, je e  Lassister, 
asked the board to set the 
dates for the annual spnng 
banquet. The board decided 
that March 13th would be ttie 
best time with March 20th as 
the alternate date. Lassiter 
explained that the date was 
necessary to secure a speak
er for the event.

Retail Promotions and De
velopment chairman George 
Starbuck told the board that 
he and his committee were 
open for suggestions (or ways 
to help the Merkel merchants 
keep the dollars at home. He 
pointed out that everyone 
knew the problems that our 
merchants (ace. "What we 
need is some solutions," he 
said.

The Board set December 
6th as the date for the annual 
Christmas Parade. That is 
the first Saturday in Decem
ber. Benny- Melton will serve 
as Chairman of the parade. 
It was pointed out that Christ
mas lighting will be allowed 
this year. The Board decided 
to sponsor the Home Lighting 
contest and the Miss Merry 
Christmas events this year.

The Board voted to sponsor 
the first place trophy in the 
patnotic essay contest being 
held by the VFW.

Mrs. Ray Wilson told the 
Board that the library wos 
getting low on funds. The 
possibility of a fund laising 
drive was discussed. Action 
Was delayed unLl a later 
date.

The Board voted a 325 
a month increase in the sa
lary of Chai..l>er managel 
Benny Melton.

Calvary Baptist To 
Present Three Films
Rev. P. T. btewart, pastor 

of the Calvary Baptist of 
Merkel announces the show
ing of their religious films. 
Rev. Stewart said the public 
was invited to view these 
films.

The Films will be show-n 
on October 7-8-9.

On Monday mght the film 
being presented will be A 
Thief In the Night. A Thief 
in the .Night is a might mo
tion picture about Bible Pro
phecy. It shows what con 
happen when Jesus Christ 
returns. This exciting story- 
centers around Patty, an av
erage girl caught up in living 
for the present, with little 
concern about the future. 
W hat happens when this think
ing finally catches up with 
her provides an action packed 
unforgettable drama.

The fast moving pace in
clude' a young man con
fronted by a deadly Asian 
cobra, a young g ir l ’s danng

escape from jail, and a take
over by "Thelm penum "that 
regards all who are not pro
perly idenUfied as enemies 
of the sy stem.

On Tuesday, October 8, the 
film will be "How the World 
Will End.”  This motion pic
ture IS based on the book 
"Guide to Survival" by Salem 
Kirban.

Tins film shows current 
events are bnnging us close 
to the "Rapture." The prob
lems of population explosion, 
earth’ s lim its . . . .  the soon 
coming scarcity of water and 
the famine that w-ill hit the 
U.S.

The Rapture will be shown 
on W ednesday, October 8.

The "Rapture”  is an imag
inative portrayal of how a 
television network and other 
news media would react to 
the sudden and unexplained 
disappearance of millions of 
people whenever it occurs 
in God’s chronology of events.

Milett Attended State 
Demecrác Conventien
Lewis Millett attended the 

State Democratic Convention 
at AusUn Sept. 16 and 17 
as a delegate from Precinct 
24.

F if ’ y -fou r delegates at- 
tmderl from this senatorial 
district which Include Tay
lor County.

Millett contacted Charles 
Scarborough, chairman of 
D lstnct 24, and he suggested 
Millett place certain reso
lutions before the resolution 
committee.

Resolutions Millett pro
posed were: 1. Farm Price 
Support which included plac
ing certain farm commodibsa 
in reserve and 2. MIA and 
POWs.

The resolution committee 
threw certain resolutions and 
tabled all other raeolutloaa 
after 7 hours.

Chairman (or State Demo

cratic C o m m it t e e  was 
Charles Guest, who was re
elected to the same office. 
Leonel C iatlllc was his op
ponent who was defeated.

Millett voted (or Guest be
cause of the strong arm tac
tics and the illegal tactics 
used by his opponents adher
ence.

There were a large num
ber of resolutions from mi
nority groups such as public 
u t i l i t y  commission, anti
abortion, and civil r l^ ts  for 
homosexual and etc.

There were no (arm or 
ranch resolutions presented 
other than Farm Price Sup
port Resolution which Millett 
presented.

Millett said it was almost 
a waste of time and maaey 
except if you don’t go to thee# 
state conventiana, those with 
their own peculiar aae to 
grind will take over.

I



Alpha Nu Nu Holds Party
-v. N . . . .  . c -  ' .'«ire *.tn ex-

A «• u A t e "  5ulur- ' ¡ l.ii. ar.J M.usu
' ie (  t. 21. V e  ; - r '  * .-[e  h;. Mai .e a',.«nk-

xe«j u[j «t th>.r ¡ . ' l i e  Clul :!.e:: ; er- At-re i e-
turn«i«J t. then hoii.e*. at* ir 1 -3i ; n., alili

the ;iart Ahi' h xa- fieni 1:J' !.■' . A.though the party
A a ' e.x; tA teil, everyonethe h'lll.e f Malie ähanks. . , . . . , ..,, ,  , ■ A.i: 'ultai . lire--eU fiT the•' »*! r**ShfT, ellt'  ̂ 'f*I - »HÌ a a

. . .  .  , /M k ^ca^it n *ind i g k-cJ um«af!%»t t I«. Club k < vHuU h\ «Ili.

Just Arrived Student Cut 

Wide Flair Flare Leg

100% COTTON lEANS
by Wrangler

Atoiter C h a r g 0 and  l a y  A Way

W ESTERN HOUSE
924 N 2nd

JO H N N ie i  WAY/MON ADCOCK  
O w n e r s

SWISS A lPS-W estgofe Abilene

♦

6-9 pm Mon Wed A Pri

All Day SaK/rday

CAU  PO« APPOMTMfNTS AT OThEfl TIMES 

Jo Ann Rood ^WQP Vorn Bryan # 
928-5923 928-5932 846-Ì336 Í

NEW

'/: PRICE RACK
ASST. SIZES 

COLORS & STYLES

1 TABLE MENS & BOYS
SHIRTS \  PRICE

¡SSa T t a b l e  
$1.00M i s e

/TEMS EACH

LADIES CASUAL

SHOES
Just Received Mens 

SUITS & SPORT COATS 
By Merit

BRAGGS
' A x c l u i i e e  But No» C x p e n i t e e *

TRUCK

Badger Tracks

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >

iTfte Bloomin* Boutique I
I

Announces Mrs. Opal Cook as advisor ^
J and assistant floral designer Mrs Cook hoi 22 J

!  t
~ years e *perience m «he floral business weddings^ 

are her ipecio/rv New Store Hours Mon Í- 4 A

CAKEl BUNCH
n.ere ’ x .1 fee:iiii arnunJ, 

It’ the .Merkel Í 'urnl, '■* e're 
the HadgefN and ■* e ’ re pr.'ud. 
e e ' r e  i iee  te xtainl up ami 
'  • ■. the badger' are O .K ." 
-  the '.lund was Victory 
against K'lt'j T. Knda) 4 . ‘ - 7 .

Let's give rtomta Ahíte a 
'taiiding ovation foi herteau- 
tifui Jot. iif leading the Purple 
and Pn'ld band.,pan.m> has 
: eei; enjoying these w ,rm 
Pulían sumn.er da;, s. *ho 
Kill w f.e might c-on.e to the
nevt le i Hall..

The Stith 
HD News

b> V.Ki). UICKKHPON

The Mith Hf ir.e Utfon.on- 
'tration Glut' n et set terr.ber 
2t attheCi rr'r.anit;. building.

There were five pre'ent 
and one .I 'lt . r. K .1 callwas 
ah'wered with vjood hirst 
Aid hint--.

After thehus.nes' meeting, 
there w.is a discU'-siun on 
n.eeting w.th Goodman and 
C rt.f’ere Clut - and hearing 
re [«i!ts iron, the delegates 
that ••ei.t t 'the State n.oeting.

The [ I. gran was on hirst 
A. 1.

Tr.e '.e\t n «“etir.g will be 
cH tol el ■ Witt. .Vary buntin 
a- h; .-te "

A «Hlnesday was a gloom;, 
day tor 'om e 'tudents at 
M.H.P. It was an 'average' 
day for most as rejioit card.s 
were handed out.

tstudeiits of the VtXJ class 
were g iv «i a fine demonstra
tion i>f the Ptig-board men - 
or;. systen. recently. The 
guest sp«»aker what was hl.s 
name’’ present«sd the methvKl 
of remembering up to 120 
Items b> association of ex- 
aggerateil obje« ts..

The gvRKl word Is "beat 
Albany.”

Quote of the week by Kalph 
Waldo fcn.erson, “ Voucannot 
do a kindness too soon; fur 
you never kiKiw how soon 
It will be too late."

«joial night to Hubert tas- 
tus, Jr. ^that’ s his nameX

Susan Turner 
Irt Who’s Who
iusa. Turner, daughter of 

V i. and Mr». Ikb Turnei of 
3ai. Ant.'iuo. has beeti chosen 
ti r«A •'ive h'>r.ararj re«.'g- 
.itior. in U .¡V's 'Ano among 

An.erii an High sch.xil Stu- 
lent' f 1 -14.

5US.:.'. 1- also eligible to 
c mt e le  f 't s<-h,,larship 
award'. Curientl;. she is a 
'en iot ir; Alan.. Height'. Su- 

i' : . '  t. attend Teva'
A\V. C' i.ege in Janua.'v T,‘75.

S . 'a n i '  I re. I Jer.t of y outh 
Ci. r . ' t i a r .  bellow-.hi[ ir. 
A . : Heigt.t.

su'.ii, I tr.e granddaughter 
if M- ..nl Mr-. O. K llar-
Ae.. and M .'. bar, u regorj, 
t. tn A N'o-rsel.

Trent 
4-H News
B) bANNy ThKHVA-S

The Trent 4-11 Club met 
last Monday. yiept. 23, at 
7 p.n.. in the Trent School 
T KA Ag barn Arena,

There were 2Ü kids and 
eight adults attending Avery 
inter e-ting p rog ram , w.ts 
given by Mr. 'Aillard Allen 
and his daughter .Melody. 
They told how to saddle and 
t ridle a hi rse. how to get 
on and • ff and ni.uiy in
teresting things abc>ut horse-.

Kefreshn.ents were served 
by shirle;. brei.em, Melixly 
A.len. and reresajatr.es, Tl.e 
H. t ChiK'olate went well with 
the rainy, chilly night.

The next meeting will be 
the 'e«-ond Saturday in Oct >- 
ter t-' clean the grounds 
ar. und the Ag barn.

NOTICE
All ¡areiits of band stu

dents fion. begiiaier band 
through high school laúd ir e  
urged t. attend a meet.ng at 
the t and hall next Tuesday 
night, tXtober Pth at 7;30p.m, 
I Ians will lie made for acti
vities tins ;. ear.

Jr. Badgers Steal by Stamford
C.iai h .M.irtin

Ho u . 
ha

The N'.erkel Jr. badgers 
'th grade 't. .e by the stan - 
fo f  1 -th gr.iJe by the score 
f 12-6 at Stan.foi 'l iatur-iay 

«fternivoi,. btamfoid si ...red 
first II. th l ' rp -elv fought 
t.att.e and held the 6- lead 
until late . 'he second quar
tet when Mixe Sims sneaked 
i:. f :on  the .ne yard line to 
tie the 'I '.re 6-6 at half tin.«.

fr. the -ec..nd half the Jr. 
badger- used their 'tingy de
fense and I ajitili. e"! on -teal- 
ir.g the fall from the stam- 
fo id  quarterback. -TlieLittle 
Purple Liang" had justdnven 
the la .,  d. an tc the one yard 
line. A.th runs by Joe Tread
well for 2" yards and Kicky 

f r 23 yard the Jr. 
• I '  put the ball on the 

e ard line, !)ut ju t could 
-: 't e. t>. itan.f 'fd had 

n i .ill and in tw . {rUy ■ 
■.ise.] uf. tA ..ya ids. Merkel 

..e l tin.e out and det ided 
' tiy and fju'h itan.ford 
'.OK f.'T a safety, but the 
Jr. badger ’s Kicky Howes 
Í r se through the offensive 
.; «■ and t-KiK the ball away 

f tr. stan.ford’ s quarter 
o'K ti n aKe a touchdown 

' I .MeiKel. bcorei Merkel 
¡ 2 , Stan.ford 6 w.th less than 
a n.inute left in the game.

■Meikel Kicks off to the 
bulldog- andSta.n.ford has the 
tial. -.11 their JAI. 32 yard 
Une. They run tw.. plays and 
then .on the third play, the 

Little b .rple j a n g "  IS there 
and f o i . es a fumtile .Merkel’s 
tj.ill. The Jr. badgers run the 
cl.Kk out and the close f 
a victoiy.

Outstanding performance

on defense wa' given by 
H ' W e '  Pirns, Treadwell, 
ba . Id A hartón, Kusty Aatts, 
Thoit.as Kraatv. billy Mash- 
I'urn, b«lin  Morns Kandy 
H o A e -  Craig Hutchings, 
Koger bye, Jay Boyd, and 
Ki( hard pchultr. Others giv
ing helping hands were Koger 
Heed Kelley 'Aolf, and bavid 
Clyburn. On offense the line 
ex«icut«id well and opening 
holes for the backs were 
Clyburn. Kraatr.. Aharton, 
Maury .Moore. Watts,bchultr, 
boyd, and bye. Kunning the 
ball extren.ely well w e r e  
Howes, Treadwell, V.a-hburn 
and Sims. The Jr. badgers 
had 11 first downs, 21áyards 
rushing, b yards passing. I 
out of 2 jjiisses, 4 fun.bles,
3 fumble recoveries, and 10 
yards penalized.

Other tean.mates helping 
out in the gane were Mike 
brad;., bill T isher, barryl 
Ham s, brew Mawson. Lee 
Kedding, G r a n t  bandusky, 
b t e v e  Mathevvson, Johnny 
Hernandez, Louis Goodman, 
and Craig Bowen. "A  lot of 
times these boys do not get 
ti p lay but their dedication 
to the gam.e of fuottiall and 
t.. their lean, are more im
portant to them, than placing 
all the time and 1 for one 
would like to -ay thanks to 
the-e boys for this type of 
de<licatu.n."

This week the Jr. badgers 
play the Albany Cubs at .Mer
kel on Thursday, October 3 
at 6:00 at Badger Stadium. We 
w ould like to encourage every
one to come and watch the Jr. 
Badger- in action. Thanks to 
all of our backers and parents 
as alw ay s.

SALE
FA N TA S TIC  BUYS ON S M A LL TRUCK & CAR TIRES

DELUXE CHAMPfON & COUNTRY
SUPERBELT ' f ' i t * c s t o n e

!l!i
G78-I5

TUBELESS 8 PLY RATING
1 I

I il 95

PLUS $3.04 F.E.T.

G-78-I5
TUBELESS 8 PLY RATING

95

PLUS $3.04 F .E .l
H AR OLD  CRAW FORD

TRUCK T RE CENTER
803 PINE ABILENE 677-3723

Merkel 4-H News
The Merkel 4-H will have 

a meeting Monday, iVtober 
7th at 7:30 at the Taylor 
Kiev tnc Co-t.>i' Building.

The program will be on 
b. g Care.

The 4-H has already had 
one meeting for the year 
but anyone who would like 
tv join may still register 
at this m.eeting. Anyone wish
ing to Join needs to have 
at least ..ne of their parents 
attend this meeting also.

Officers for the current 
year are; President, bhawn 
Moore; vice president, Glen 
Br aune ;  secretary - trea
surer, Christy Boone; re
porter, Tonya M<x>re; and 
council delegate, Cathy Hol
loway.

Leaders this year are Mr. 
and Mrs. bobby buBose and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone.

Missionettes
News

by jA.SKr wAbfc;

There were 21 present at 
MlS'lonetles Knday. .A new 
date XU' 'e t  fer the Buffalo 
Gap camp out. The new date 
IS t> i. H . A “» .iz". leave 
after 'chool and return Sat
urday afternoon.

We x(ll have a hayride 
•VivernWr 1, that is if wea
ther perm it'.

Lisa ft.yburn and Mary 
T arillo served refreshmei.ts.

Xi No Chi 
Had Meeting

Xi .Vu Chi Chapter of beta 
Sigma Phi m.et Sep'tember 17 
at the Asteroid Ke'taurant 
with Mrs. iildgar Tipton as 
hostess.

Mrs. Glenn Teaff, presi- 
lent, read a letter from In
ternational office announcing 
the chapter had received a 
Three Star rating for the 
year 1973-74 for outstanding 
work and achievement. The 
members were briefed on 
the Area beta Sigma Pm 
Convention to be held in Mid
land October 11, 12, and 13.

M r '. Teaff was elected 
Valentine Sweetheart. She 
will be presented at the 
Valentine Sweetheart ball in 
the Civic Center in Abilene, 
February 15, T. 75.

Program "Senseof Tout h " 
was given by Mrs. John Brady 
and M r ', bon Watts.

Members present w e r e  
.Mmes. Almeda Bullock, Wel
don .McAiiinch, bon Watts, 
Bob Gamer, ildgar Tipton, 
Glenn Teaff, bobby bubose, 
barla .Mawson, Mamie Steck, 
John brady and Charles lia- 
ger.

THURSDAY. OCTOBW  3 Twô

MERKEL TYE
School Menu

T ia  KSUAV, OCT. 3

Ground Beef with Kanch 
sty le Beans, ColeSlaw, Baked 
Squash, Cornbread, Apple 
Crisp, Milk,

FKIUAV, OCT 4

Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger, Lettuce Tomatoes, On
ions. P i c k l e s ,  Brownies, 
Milk, Orange Juice

MO.NbAV OCT. 7

Fried Fish, Tarter Sauce, 
Catsup, Seasoned Spinach, 
Oven Fried batter Bread, 
Lemon Pudding, Milk.

T l t ib A V , OCT. 8

Piz/a, Green Beans, But
tered Corn, Jello with Fruit, 
Milk.

WKDNKSbAV, OCT. 9

Fried Chicken, C r e a m  
G r a v y ,  Whipped Potatoes, 
blackeyed Peas with snaps. 
Hot Hulls, Cherry Cobbler. 
Milk.

Lanihrla Bela Neu\s
p l a y e d  scrapbooks, year-

Pat Neff of Lanil>da beta 
wa.s one of the hostesses at 
the Abilene City Council kick 
Off Tea held at the Church 
of Heavenly Kest in Abilene.

City Council officers and 
Chapter presidentswerehos- 
tesses. Kach chapter dis-

iHKiks and other sy iiiIkiIs f roni 
then chat>ters. Heft eshnient.' 
w ere servevl.

On attendance fiumi.amb- 
da beta; Sarah i.ucas, Paula 
bouglass, Betty Allday, »wq 
Kushees, Judy Klliott and 
Mill) blight.

SENIOR C JTJZ fN S 
SCHEDULE EVENTS 
I l f  M onday Night 
o f Month singing. 
2nd Tuesday Noon 

Covered  Dish
Luncheon. 

Game Nights 
Every  Thurs.

S  4th M onday  
4th Thurs. G A M E  

Night gesertred  
fo rTa lented  Amateur.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

AlCs-Chdfners-Mofine-OSver 
Farm Equipment and Forney 

Welding Equipment
Shafer Plows - Contirtel Belton Products

6 774 3 4 9
D O TY FARM  EQUIPM ENT CO.

366 Chestnut
Nights-Surtday-Holidays 672-345? — 690-2572

THE Farmers And Merchants Pays 
Th e '’ MAXIMUM”  Rates 

Allowed By Law On SAYINGS

▼

1

WE W ill P«Y fOU TH E HICNEST HATE OF IHTEHEST WHICH AHT BANK IS AUTHOHIZED TO PAY OHDEH 
PRESENT HEGHLATIONS.”
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

!
5 % 5  P 6 % 6'/z% 7
30 DAYS 90 DAYS 12 MONTHS 30 MONTHS 4 YEARS

WHY NOT BRING YOUR MONEY HOME WHERE IT WtU BE SAFE. AND WE 
WIU PROVIDE FUNDS FOR LOANS TO RESIDENTS OF OUR COMMUNITY. HELP 
STABIUZE OUR ECONOMY AND FURTHER THE GROWTH OF OUR AREA.

"DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED TO S30XXK) BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION" 
(Husband and wife may be insured far total of $ 6 0 ,000

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL DANK OF MERKEL

MERKEL, TEXAS
Your Fut Time - Fut Sendee Bank

t

¡K E E P  YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS AT HOME. |
SUPPORT MERKEL!

SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY.

i

♦
♦

I
t
♦
♦
♦i
♦

I

THUfi

PET

-

L —
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I BEAT THE HIGH COST OF EATIMG...SMOP THESE

THUR-FRI-SAT 3-4-5

W i l i o n  f o o d  Storo
WITH TH IS CO U PO N

1-pound 
I Can of
I Maryland Club 
 ̂ Coffee

Without coupon $1.24

S CO U PO N99̂
1

^ n jla n d

Limit » «•  p«( cutiomar 

coû OM ciP iR fs 10-17-74

u

WITH $750 IN TRADE EXCLUDING CIGAREUESCRISCO (I LIMIT)
3Lb. CAN

69 MARIGOLD
2 % HOMO G A L

i

OCKTAIL CUfiNCHIL
DEL-MONTE 
303 CAN

KIMBELL'S 
W HOLE KERNEL 

303 CAN 2» 55
33

REG. HOMO

ALL-SWEET

Kraft's
LONGHORN

ARMOUR TEXAS 19 oz. 
CAN W  CE CREAM G AN O rS 

5 qt. Pail

43
PLUS 
DEP.

59̂
1B.I

r

LB.

TAMALES CATSUP S O U LA iw r  P
PREM FLOUR

GEBHART 
NO. 2'h CAN 59« H A LF & H A LF 

SOUR CREAM
PING CREAM
GANDY’S Clin.

DEL-MONTE 
32 OZ. BOHLE P  TISSUE

0

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 
NO. 1 CAN ^  w w  « 0 .

NICE & SOFT 
4 ROLL PKG.
I CRYSTAL CLEAR

SWIFT'S 12 02. 
CAN 89«

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG

SKIM MILK 2 TAU CANS m
artoncM a f l l l  MPMILK ” “  49cEAGLL BRAND 
D€l MONTE

PEAS 303 CAN 290

UPTONS

T EA  BAGS 43 CT. PKG. 69c
DEL MONTE 303

PUMPKIN 2 FOR 49c

BEST MAID Slicod 
Cucumbor Picklos ÌPT. 39c

^^•JIING AND 
h'lN flNG LICENSES 

a v a i l a b l e

CHILI- POTATO SALAD 
HOT BAR-B-Q BEANS 

PIM ENTO C H EES E

FRANKS 
CHUCK ROAST

ARMOUR
l2oz. PKG.

ARMOUR 
PAN SIZEBACON

ROUND STEAK
T BONE STEAK 
LOIN STEAK

T2 o r 
PKG .

Hoavy Boot

Hoavy Bm T
LB.

59(
89(89(

J 4 9  

149

D C

NAPKINS
3 9 i160 CT 

PKG.

STEP-SAVOR
JOHNSON’S

$1.19
KLEAN&

S H I N E „ ^ ^  89tJOHNSON’S
9 o r

COMET
CLEANSER

2 9 tGIANT
SIZE

JOY
LIQUID

GIANT
SIZE 5 5 t
BREEZE

GIANT
SIZE $1.09

EL-CHICO MEXICAN-BEEF ENCHILADA

DINNERS
SARA LEEPOUND CAKE 1.99C
KEITH^S PRE-COOKED

n$H $ux 39i
DAY!

TOfCAtr

GRAPES
BARTLCn

PEARS
CAUFORNIA

BellPepper
UTTIB JOE

YAMS
RUSSET

POTATOES ”.a98^

i . 3 3 {
u 35{
„ 1 0 «

«

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR MORE R4 MERCHAHDISE

Save Valuable 
ash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

A
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CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 9 2 8  - 5712------
FOff m o n u m en t ;

ana
C EA 'ETERY  CUPif^G  
M> Sorg Nos%r 

KC4 Harrinç Dr 
Mortal, 7*105 
PKon* 8-SSöS

Hu) ViKir Frep^ü 
Kuiier.á. PUn Direct Finn 
rtit K'jr.eral Home Ano auv»

LOTS FOR ^Ai t  in Western 
Heights And other locations 
in the city limits in Merkel 
Contact H. J. Carson or 
Nolan Palmer.

FOR S ALt -  Cahes, T to 
14 days old. Healthy and 
started on tx’ttle. F ree de
livery on 10 vr more. Area 
Code 214-:23-5 i:i after T
P.!T..

20--2U-

q - p PRklSTIÜfcl 
HOMFIS & 

P R D P tK T It i

317 N. Willis Suite 20 
AHlene 673-6444
• 36  ̂ acres in sW Taylor 
t '  . 133 in cultivation, on
F M Road, 2 1 2 acre tank, 
sm.all tank, spring-fed creek, 
\*ell, 2 goi-d homes-pnced 
t. sell.

STAQBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VFW
_ _  POST 5683

m o n t h l y
»EG MEETING 
9 J0  PM .

SECOND THUiSDAY 
POST < LADIES A U X IIIA KY

•vtc- 3 30 p m '

F OR 3Al fc. -  best buy for 
y- ur money. 1. *heat aeed.s 
Triumph 64 Sturdy , Caddo, 

2. oXits, 3. Rye, 4. barley. 
Pied Piper Mills Incorpcma- 
tion Ham.lin Texas. Phone 

l*-537-36b4.
31-3tc

F OK sALt-14x56, 72Caprice 
-V.'bile hum.e. 2 bedrms and 
I 1 2 bati.s. $3 0« equity and 
a s s u m e  7* payments at 
i '4 . jS. Call -29-3336.

3l-2tc

• IT acres Abilene on lb  
277, rugged terrain, nea well 
and pump.
• 91 acies north of Hawley- 
sandy soil, improved grass
es. T  well.
• Abilef.e -  we have three, 
four and five L>edroom homes 
ready to show,

Shannon Teal.......... 6y2-0787
Pauline Butman.......61*2-2222

rf:a i  t o r
MKRKKl BRANCH OFFICE 

Pat 4, Billy .Neff 
1515 Heath y28-5623

EQLa L HOISING 
OPPORTCNITY

MASONK MfTTMO
stated .-neeung of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 a* 
2nd Saturday and dU 
Thuraday of ceca mootb 

at 7.30 (xm. Via tora valcoBA 
afeeiseri -jried to attMd,
PETE MORGAN, WM 
» o r  MASNSUM, Sm V

FOR SALE -  2 Mares. Call 
after 4 p.m.. -29-3680. Also, 
tuti nng done in m.y home. 
Qualified teacher.

2.<-tfc

« LsTO.M pò wing and hay 
alirig. Paul Hudm.an, Ph. 

■-37-234-.
31-C'i

FOR SALE -  Ford Planter 
and cultivator \ John Deere 
grain dni;. see J>»e Hollo- 
■xay . r cal. .*28-55o7.

32-ltp

FOR 4LAL1TY work at rea
sonable pnces call Randy’s 
Lpholstery, 673-2238, Abi
lene. 15-tic

F OR sA l E -  1 >6 - F rd Ga- 
.axie T- -. . Pew er and Air, 
good condition.. Phone s62- 
24 -4. Trent,Texas,

32-:tc

-k.s.NTED; 1 wisp t. seef 
‘..òlrer. .- n.y hon.e .Mi>n- 

la. through F’ rida;. day .-r 
..gtit, .M-. hon e Is .er- -uit- 
ai'le f. : chi ¡drei.. If inter- 
‘'-■te<3 call Ka. Kotertson, 
-2o-'7C

32-ltc

F OR SAL F. -  16- - John Deere 
drill, used ve.-y little. Call 
Lou.s Corier, 802 Yucca, 
•Merkel, Ph. .*28-3372.

32-ltp

For Renf

■V A.NT To Bl 3 old jeet fi-r 
halts. Di es net have to rurta 
Call r, .,e< t 6. 2-281.2.

32-3tr

HOLsE FOR RE.NT-4 rm.s. 
a bath, 12 mile west ol 
aiith. see ur call Mrs. Hoy 
.Mashburn after 5 p.m. Ph.
■ 2 o-33o7.

32-2tp

Help Wanted

HF.LP W AN'TFID -  Desk clerk 
at the Asteruid M-itel.

29-tfc

FOR RENT -  .Nice 2 bed
room. Hou'e attached ga
rage. .-o5 Aih St. L. H. 
■VcAden, Ph. 672-3604..

32-tfc

Card o f Thankt

NEEDED -  LV.N and nurses 
aide 2-1. shift. Apply in 
person at Starr .Nursing 
Hon.e in .Merkel.

2 -tfr

NEEDED -  P-arttime wait
resses, cook.s and dish
washers. Phone .Margi *28- 
4 *23- -.r *28-4968.

17-tfc

v a 3 I Ta k e  th is  .m e a .ns
t. thank our m-any friends for 
their kindness in the loss of 
our darling mother.

Lorene Lusk 
Brothers and 

S i'ters
32-ltp

Card Of Thanks 1
p o r c h  sA l E -  sat. -inly. 3 
fan.ily at 708 Rose. Hefn- 
geiator-fiee/er, mini bike, 
d.shes, clothe- , and etc.

32-ltp

GARAGE S A L E -313 El Paso. 
Thurs.-iat. Metal desk and 
chair, colt-r TV, Trombone, 
Cord --rgan, western clothes.

32-Itc

WE WÜLLD L I K E  TO 
THA.nk  all our fnends for 
their prayers, cards and 
Visits while I was in the 
hospital. We espe<ially thank 
the ones that donated blood. 
Your kindness will always 
be remiembered.

Hoy Hewitt
32-ltp

Card of Thanks

g a r a g e  s a l e  -  Trades Day 
at S e n i o r  Citizens Club 
building. Set up your uwn 
table. A 'm all fee will be 
charged. 112 Edwards bt.

32-ltc

t h e  JOILN HARDfc2>T3 
F AM1L3 wishes to express 
our deep appreciation for 
your many acts of kindess 
during our loss.

32-ltp

The Merhel Mail
PL BUSHERS s t a t e m e n t  

EsUulikbed in 1889

Fubbthed weekly at 916 N Second SC, Market, Teue

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texae, 79636 

kk second cUik maiU

Any erroneous reflection upxm the character, standlag oi 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the coiumns of the newspaper wtu be corrected, 
g l^ ly , upon bamg brou^iht to the attenllan of the pnbUeber,

St.'BSC RI PITON r a t e . 
ing couDtiea. 14.90 P 
ing cuuntiee.

Member at the Teans Preea Aseoclatton 
and West Tease Press Association.

STEVE UkNHAM and CBCU. PLYLCR MiMlahert
TROY BARNES ....... ....................... - „ ...M llo r
TROY BARN ES................ ABvwMMi« Snlee

For ClaaaUled Matee;
9LI0 edMRMMn for the Bret fonr Uaaa. ttceee e6 4ttaee 
be cherged et IMe rale of 6 cenia per worA 
carWa of Thanka m.S0 fnr Ike Bret 90 worBe. S cenle 
wor4 tor enes aáMBonal worC TEM IS: Cnefe M af i b i i  
leee ar t anwl le aíren# enlMUBeC HOHCB ot 
cal er eIMnr errara anei be #a«n baSare # a »
«aa a( elMaa lar raBraSa or ■BtnMnne nUl i

wlk

F ARM SERWCFIS; .Need to 
hire some custom farming 
on per acre basis — Tandem 
disc a sowi.ig wheat! Also 
can use experienced tractor 
driver per day basis. Call 
Booth Warren, 328-5915 or 
m.ail P.O. Box 308, Merkel, 
Texas.

32-2tc

I  CAN HAUL i
I  D m  I
I  ffOCK A GRAVEL |
j I f V f l  A REPAK j
I  DRIVEWAYS I
I  Call Evenings |
I  Harold Walker I 
j Phono 928-5872 |
I  202 Cherry J

A ll Types- 
Building  

B
R em odeling

W ork
A l b e r t  G r e g o r y  

9 2 8 - 5 4 7 4  
J e r r y  G o o d e  

9 2 8 - 4 8 9 0

A LL

TYP ES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

LUCAS A H AYS  
WELDING

m Kont
A ll Types 

Wolding
Ph. 928-5630 or 

928-5794

FOR THOSE GOOD

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHM AN’S
S H ELL
2Î1 KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

LEARN NEW 
AifTHOD OF

OIL PAINTINGS
CLASSES HELD 

ONCE A MONTH 
THURS. 3 P M

CONTACT

JERRI COTTON 
928-5088

29-4IC

Flowers 
for every 
Occasion
*Wodding$
*Funorob
*Annivonariei
‘ Birthdayt 
•Got WoR
*Sho«ren

Estes
FLORAL CO

MRS. ERNEST W. ESTES

_ _ _ 1 2 8 ^¿ Í É

NEED
A Now Wafor Woll 
Drillod? A lto  Install 

Moyors Subs t  
JtK usti Jots

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

f o r  YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

. 928-5030

INSURANCE 
LIFE & HEALTH

GEORGE 
STARBUCK

928-4711

$4.00 Per Year Taylor and ad)ota- 
r Year oeuide of Taylor aad ad)ota-

AUTHORIZED 
JOHN DEERE DEALER

S M tS  AMO S B tV K f

Abilene Fami
n o th in g

¡M ilST, Supply, Inc.
HAROLD O. NIXON

692-2236

WE PAY  :
150% OVE» FACE •  
VALUE FOB A l l  S 
SAVE» CO M S. •  

($260 FOB $1.00 * 
SIlVEBHWo pay  25< • 

for sihror dimos} a
PRAU S COIN â  :

STAMP SHOP :
2135 S . Iff. t  

Abilono, Tom. 9-Alt ;  
a a a a a a a a a e a a a e a a a n

GRACE 
PRESBYTERIAN \

Pastor. Jack M cOondoa ,
Sunday School D am. ' 

Mfonhg> Sofvieo 8 tun.,

201 Ooii St. 25-Qlc

I  MERKEL P A R ÏÏ 1  
I  A BODY I
I  MECHANK WOBK |
I  Pat Pollerei I
I  T B  K o n i Homo I  

J h .¿ 5 0 »  ^P¡^. J s í íg S

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Soaf Covort 
•Truck Cuih ioni 
*0oor Panolt 

•Arm  Rosts 
*Hoadlinors 

1056 BL'TTEHNL T

677-1349
ABILENE

PUBLIC
NOTICE

s t a t e  of TEXAb
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING;

You are hereby commanded 
to causa to be published ona 
time in a newspaper printed 
In Taylor County, Texas, th? 
accompanying c i t a t i o n  of 
which the herein below fo l
lowing IS a true copy.

CITATION BY
p u b l ic a t io n

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: George Allen Bibby, Re
spondent, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse In said County, In 
Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of twenty days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of Yvonne 
Dee Lackey, Petlboner, filed 
in said Court on the 26 day 
of September 1974, against 
George Allen Bibby, Respon
dent, and said suit being num- 
bercKl 9845-DK on the docket 
of said Court, and entitled 
“ In the interest of Catherine 
Lynn Bibby, a child”  the na
ture of which suit Is a request 
to terminate parent-child re- 
lathionshlp.

Said Catherine Lynn Bibby 
was born the 29th day of 
September, 1964, In Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexi
co.

The Court has authority In 
this suit to enter any judgment 
or decree In the child’s In
terest which will be binding 
upon you, including the ter
mination of the parent-child 
relationship and the appoint
ment of a con.servator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’ s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
27th day of September, 1974. 
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court In Taylor 
Co u n t y ,  Texas ; By 
Sandr a  Van Cleave, 
Deputy.

32-4tc

Senior Citizens
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PUBUCNOTICE
Public Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS

STATE OF' TEXAS

T j any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  Greeting:

You a re hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Tex.is, *ie  
accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fo l
lowing Is a true copy.

c it a t i  ON Ol 
PJBUCArON

To any Shenff or any Con
stable Within the State of 
Texas -  GREFl'HNG:

You areheret'y commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each w^k for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty-eight 
days before the return day 
thereof, In a n e w s p a p e r  
printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying ci
tation of which the herein be
low following i.s a true copy.

THE STVTE OF' T-iXAS 
TO; Alan T.tus Ueiiso i. R*i- 
spondent, GREETING:

YOU ARE 1F:RE.'4Y COM
MANDED to aope.ir tiid ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
TXylor County Dixas at the 
Courthouse in sa il County, 
in Abilene, T e x is ,-R >r be
fore 10 o 'clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the exp; ra
tion of twenty days from the 
date of service of this cita
tion, then and there to an.s- 
wer the petition of Yvonne 
i><? Lackey, Petitioner ’ iled 
In said Court on the 26t'i I :;' 
of September 1974, agai-ist 
Vlan Titus Benson, Re.spon- 
dent, and said suit being num- 
bered 9844-OR on the docket 
of said Court, and enbtled 
‘ in the interest of Cary Ati.i 
Ben.son, a child”  theiiatureof 
which suit Is a requestt ) Tiir- 
inmate parent-child rel t’ * o.i- 
shlp.

Bald Cary Ala i i\{0.iSi)i was 
born the 8th day of January, 
1974, In Truna, California.

The Court has authority In 
this suit to  enter any judg
ment or decree In the child’ s 
interest which will bebinding 
upon you, Includ.ng the ter
mination of the parent-child 
relationship and the app*olnt- 
meiit of a conservator with 
authonty to consent to the 
child's adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand auJ seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
27th day of September, 1974. 
(BEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court in Taylor 
County, Texas; By Myrna 
Lawrence, Deputy.

32-4tc

CITATION BY 
PUBLIC.'.TION

THE s t a t e  of TEXAS 
TO: Charles Melvin Kichey 

Defendant, Greeting:
1'ol; a r e  heheb\ c o m -

MA.NOFD to appear before 
the Fbnorable IV'mesUc Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14 day of 
October A.D. 1974, to Plain
tiff ’ s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 3C dayofAugu.st 
A.D. 1974, In this cause, num
bered 9744-OK on the di*cket 
of .said court and styled M.try

Kathleen Richey, Plaintiff, 
vs. Charles Melvin Richey, 
Defendant.

A brie f statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fo l
lows, to-wit; parties were 
married onoralioull etiruary 
17, 1967 and separateil on or 
about July 22, 1967; one child 
under the age <>f eighteen 
years of age being Nancy Ann 
Riche), 5-20-67; now re
siding With maternal grand
parents, Mr. a Mrs. Howard 
Pinkston, Andrews, Texas; 
no c ommuntiy projierty was 
accumulated duringthis mar
riage other than personal ef
fects; as IS more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’ s I’ etiUon on file 
In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
Within ninety days after the 
date of Us Issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer, exeiuUng this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand .ind the seal of saidcourt 
at Abilene, Taylor C<*unty, 
Texas, this the 3rd day of 
September /UD. l'*74.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, By S.uilra Van 
Cleave, Deputy.

32-4tr

PUBLIC NOTICE
s t a t e  OF' TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con- 
sUble within the State of 
Texas -  GREE'HNG:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a new.spaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing Is a true copy.

against Ronald Earl Brad- 
field, Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered9283-DK 
on the docket of said Court, 
and entitled “ In the intereU 
of Kimberly Kay Bradfield, a 
child,”  the nature of which 
suit is a request to terminate 
parent-child relationshm

CITATICN BY 
PUBLICATION

said Kimberly Kay Brad- 
field Was iKirn the 31st day 
of August, l.*63, in Abilene, 
Texas.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meets Monday

The Ladles Auxiliary to 
the Merkel F ire  Department 
will meet Monday, Oct. 7th 
at 5 p.m. at the F ire  Station.

Wives of volunteer fire 
men are urged to attend.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Ronald Earl Bradfield, 
Respondent, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, 
in Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of twenty days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of Benny 
Woodrow Adkins, joined by 
his wife Lynda Kay Adkins, 
Petitioner, filed insaidCourt 
on the 30th day o ' April 1974.

The Court has authority in 
this suit t*' enter any judg
ment or decree in the child's 
intere-t which will bebinding 
upon you, including the ter
mination of the pareiit-ctuld 
relationship and the ap|>uint- 
ment of a conservator with 
authority to consent 11 the 
child’ s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and se.il of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
21st da) of ,'aigust. 1974. 
(BEAL)

Attest; Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk, Domestic 
Relations Court to Tay
lor County, Texas; By 
Faye Temy, Deputy.

32-11«-

W H Y  E A M I  L E S S ?

7.50% 4 YEm
CERTIFICATES 
SS.OOO MINIMUM 
COMPOUNDED YIELD7.79%

6.75%? ' )  YEAR 
CERTIFICATES 
S I  ODD MINIMUM 
COMPOUNDED YIELD 6.98%

6.50% I YEAR
CERTIFICATES 
SS.OOO MINIMUM 
COMPOUNDED YIELD6.72%

5.25% PASSIOOR 
SAVINGS 
SS MINIMUM
COMPOUNDED YlUO5.39%

W hy eorn less at some other places when you ton eorn more at South 
west Savings? W e'll even compound yoor earn ings eoth d a y , every day 
for on even higher rote of return A ll accounts ore insured safe op to 
S20 .000  by the Federal Savings & lo on  Insurance C o rpo ratio n  You con 
even cancel certificates eorly if you need your money but of course, o sub
stantia l earn ings penalty would be required

The Club met Thursday 
evening with about 70 pre
sent and enjoyad film of tha 
Holy Land by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Carson.

Thursday night will be 
game night. They are ex- 
pec bng new members. Tues
day, October 6, will be a 
luncheon only. On Trades Day 
thsre will be a garage sale 
In the building. See ad In this 
weeks Merkel Mail.

Monday night will be the 
monthly singing. The group Is 
growing and singing bettar at 
aach meeting. A practice 
night Is being planned.

For any Information or 
suggestions call ir i Walkar, 
9IS-S074.

W e coll our passbook sovmgs the lo r y  Money Plon If you ve got some 
lo iy  money in o coffee con, checking account, p iggy bonk or som eplace, 
we II moke your lo iy  money go to work for you and poy you for every 
cioy thot it works ot on onnuol compounded rote of 5 3 9%  You con get 
it bock onytime that you wont with eornmgs for the entire work period

Bring or send your money where the money is ond |ust let us know how 
you wont to put it to work W e ll do the rest ond help you eorn more

Southwest
Savings&Loan

3 4 0  Hickory ot North 4th 
3 4 1S  lo rro w  ot South 37th  
8S3  North Jwctgo lly  8lv4. of I.N . lO th

A B IIIN I, TIXAS 
9 IS - 4 7 3 - S 1 S 3
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E
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Mr*, Lo Jo Renfro te Pre* 
t ite lt .



BH of Interest

Mr->. Uivle Kre«[iun o( 
n «fill wub in Hendrick 
Hi-'pltal hasbeentiansferi ed 
to M. U Anderson in Hjus- 
ton, where shs will under 
go treatment.

Mrs. freeman Is In H>om 
fcl 311 M. U Anderson Hu.spi* 
tal in Huustoiu

Booster Club News
The Merkel Uou.ster Club 

meets every T u e s d a y  at 
7:30 p.rn. at Taylor e lec 
tric Co-Oi).

Previous gan e.s and a film 
are shown.

klach football player has 
had a sign placed In his yard 
made by the Booster Club 
which reads, '<A Fighting 
Badger Lives Here*'.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
THURS . FRIDAY 

SATURDAY ONLY
Ladies _

Briefs& Bikinis
Ladies

Panty Hose Reg.
99< pr 5 0 0  

rd 2 . 5 0

BEN FRANKLIN
Assortment Lots of Crepe

Double Knit

fH .9 2 0 -4 9 3 3

ENGAGEME.NT TOLD -  Mr. and Mrs. \  D. ttm es  Sr. 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Jody, to Steve 
Vkest, son of Joyce Vkest and Bobby West. The couple 
are planning a November wedding. They are both seniors 
at Merkel High School. Steve plays on the Merkel Badger 
football team. ___________________________________________

Compere Club Meeting Held
the Compere Home De

monstration Club met Sept. 
26th in Mrs. Clarence Allen's 
htime for their regular meet
ing. Eight members and six 
children were present.

The pre-^ident, Mrs. Kevee 
Hamsey, presided and re
creation was directed by Mrs. 
Hugh Taylor.

Roll call was answered with 
“ My worst Driving Habit.’ ’

L A Y - A -  WAY A G in  A DAY 
TIL CHRISTMAS

(JUS JUST ARRIVED 
BKi SELECTtON)

PANT SUITS 
$26.99 up.

LA D IES

PAN TS 
$8.99

JR PCTITE

P AN TS $11.99 
JAC KETS $15.99'

DOUBliKNIJ

BLAZERS 
$16.99

D O U B LE K NIT
P lea ted

SKIRTS 
$10.99

PANTY HOSE 
2 PAIR $1.00

LINGERIE BY

TEXSHEEN
BABY DOLL

PAJAM AS $7 .00  
GOWNS $7.00 
BRIEFS $1.25

THERMAL KNIT

BLANKETS
$6.99

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLEKNIT
$2.19

INSULATED

COVERALLS 
$28.99

MENS WESTERN 
DOUBLEKNIT

[jackets 39.99 
P A N TS  $15.99

MENS

SHOES 
$12.99

BOYS^^
MERKEL BAbGER

JACKETS 
$4.99_

100% NYLON 
QUILTED

COAT
$ 2 4 . 9 9

LINED WESTERN

JACKET
$ 2 2 j 9

COWBOY CUT 
FLARE

JEANS 
$8.99

Plans were made for the 
clubs Thanksgiving Supper.

Council report was given 
by Mrs. Wayne Waldrum.

Plans for Council Christ
mas party were discussed and 
new Ideas were suggested.

The program. “ Car Talk 
For Women’ ’ was given by 
Mrs. Kevee Ramsey. Causes 
of hard starting, poor gas 
m i l e a g e ,  misses, knocks, 
shakes on the road and run
ning hot were given, also 
checking and maintaining the 
oil level and classification of 
oil. The importance of know
ing a dependable mechanic 
before trouble develops was 
stressed.

Refreshment; were served 
to Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Ab 
Hunter Jr., Wayne Waldrum, 
Kevee Ramsey, Dewey Ram
sey, Ernest Spurgln, Bud 
Terry. The hostesses were 
.Mrs. Allen, Brenda and Bran
di Hunter, Melinda Waldrum, 
Doug, Walt and Korey Ram
sey.

GOLF

30 DAY CHARGE MASTER CHARGE LAY-A-W AY

C R A W F O R D ’ S
135 Edwards Phone 928-5612

Continued from “ Page One”  
dispenser & letter container; 
Harold Crawford (Westgateh 
30 golf balls; La/.y T ee -go lf 
balls; Edna's Beauty Shop- 
glft; Adcocks - Billfold; Ann’s 
Flowers - Flower arrange
ment; Barnetts Barber iihop- 
Shampoo; Ben Franklin - 
Laundry Basket and Milk can 
decanter; Braggs - Pillow; 
Carson’ s Gro. - Necklace; 
Castine Hardware - Vase; 
Conley Barber Shop - Hair 
Tome; Dairy Bar - Dinner for 
two; Farmers and Merchants 
.National Bank-Saving Bond; 
Fishers citationAuto Parts- 
Prestone; Hicks Auto - Port
able Radio; Mansfield Farm 
and Ranch - Picmc Jug; .Mer
kel Drug - Lighted Makeup 
Mirro; .Merkel Locker Piant
ata us age; .Merkel Ma i l - l y r .  
:>ub.scription; .Merkel Restau
rant and Motel - Dinner fur 
two; .Merkel V.F.W. - Gift 
certificate; Merkel Country- 
Club - Ladies Golf Hats; San
dusky Feed & Seed - Vapor- 
ette K iller; Starbuck C o .- 
L e m o n  Furniture Polish; 
Taylor Electric-Cookbooks; 
Wilson’ s Food Store-Skillet; 
Wilson’ s Jewelry - Candle- 
holder; Crawford Depart
ment Store - Blouse; Gllene- 
Two Blouses; Higginbotham 
Lumber Co. - Spray Paint; 
Glamour Bar - Hair Spray; 
MiKlern Beauty Shop -  Hair 
Spray & antiseptic; Tessie ’ s 
and J.V .’ s Snack Bar-Ranil 
Lighter; Sybles Beauty Shop- 
Hair Spray; Post Office Em
ployees - Postage Scales; Cy- 
pert Tax Service - Money 
Gift; Shell Station (Dish man)- 
Money Gift; Cal-Tex - Gift; 
Haute’ Coffieur - Hair Roller 
Set; Boney Insurance - Money- 
Gift.

TRENT EX
Enjoy yourself at 
HOMECOMING and be 
sure to stop by and 
see us at the. . .

ONE ^ T A I E
TRENT, TEXAS

( iO R IL L A
(iR A F U rr

f ly  Mrs. I h ‘an K ir if j
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HOMECOMING EDITION- 
1774!! Trent. Texas Wel
come-- Exes!! Glad to have 
you back home on your old 
stumping g r ounds .  Make 
plans to “ get 1 nvolved”  in 
every activity so that you can 
get the most from this Home
coming. We’ re glad you’ re 
here!! Local exes and the 
school fac ulty and students 
have worked a bunch to pre
pare things that will please 
you -  we didn’ t think we’d 
make it; but w-e finally got 
it dune.. . .  it took a lot o f 
effort, but we had a lot of
fun l!___ So this is YOLH
Homecoming,. . . .  rear back 
and get itl!

In talking to wife Pat of the 
President o f  Ex-Students 
Lloyd W illiams, we found that 
the paradets going to be some 
thing you won’t want to miss. 
The theme of the parade is 
“ THOSE WERE THE DAYS”  
and will feature floats from 
the 1520’ s through the 1960’ s. 
The F HA will sponsor the 
’20’ s float; the 30’s will fea
ture an old car, Bonme A 
Clyde-style, sponosredby the 
FFA ; Trent Méthodistehurch 
will depict World War 11 and 
the 40’s; The L earning Cen
ter, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Cheryl Kincaid and Mrs. 
Jeanie Reynolds will bring 
out the 50’ s; and the 60’s 
will be portrayed by the 4-H 
Club. Sounds guodi Another 
attracbon: the Merkel Rid
ing Club.

Entertainment for the pro
gram, which will be at 2:00 
Saturday will be local talent, 
Othell Barnhill & Company. 
At this time nominations for 
Coming Hume Queen will be 
taken from the floor. The 
Trent Bold Gold band and 
tw iflers  will be on hand to 
present several selections.
HOMECOMING IS .................
Seeing how much your for

mer classmates haveaged- 
and you haven’t!

A* mum with glitter and a 
oowbell

Taking food tc the cafeteria 
Catching up on local “ poop”  
A mum with no petals... 
Having to “ introduce”  your
self to form er classmates 

Seeing how young the Senior 
football players are these 
days as compared to the 
“ men”  on the team in your 
day

Buy ing a new outfit 
A Bonfi re
HiUseful of company 
Trying to remember the 
wt-rds to the school song 

Many pots of coffee 
Remembering When 
Seeing who has your old 
football number 

Not recognizing any of the 
cheerleaders’ new yells 

Hoping It doesn’t rain 
Bands, bands, bands 
A Football boy 
Kleenex, wire, paper, and 
magic markers that turn 
miraculously into a float 

.Malang “ whoopee”
The Big Game 
Hectic, if you’ re in charge 
of it

EXCITING!!
Mac Sipe, who has beer 

moved to the line, put in a 
fantasbc performance -  es
pecially upon the line, as he 
blocked, tackled, and turned 
in a tremendous performance 
on defense. Alan Morse was 
responsible for two of our 
thrilling TD’s and Jlmmy 
Adams accounted for one- 
both of these guys areSopho- 
mores! Tom Stevens was up 
to par, intercepting passes 
as per usuall! Charlie Hat
field played “ heads-up”  foot
ball and was outstanding in 
the line. Randy Scott had a 
good mght as he played the 
whole game -  as he rushed

SERVICE
O ur

Specialty

i . L . FISHER 
HNA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 
V aST  HIGHWAY 8(M

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

the passer, blocked extra 
fMints of our opipionent, played 
outstanding defense and o f- ' 
fense. The Coaches were 
well-pleased with the effort 
of the entire team and it 
was an excited bunch of Trent 
fans that night In Benjamin!! 
The Trent stands were noisy 
the whole night -  as the foot
ball plot thickened on the 
gridiron, the band, cheer
leaders, and enthusiastic fans 
cheered, chanted, raved, and 
ranted and were making it 
known that they were back
ing the Gorillas and were 
proud of the victory.

The Cheerleaders, Rebec
ca Freeman, Ten Hamner, 
Robbie Freeman, and Patri
cia Boyd would like to es
pecially thank the band this 
time -  and the rest of the 
fans -  fur an exceptional show 
spintl

According to P r i n c i p a l  
Roy Neff, the 1st grade has 
not had one single absentee 
dunng the first six-weeks. 
That is quite a record for 
those little folk.s!

Mr. and Mrs. Dean King, 
Pam, A Vondl,andTen Ham
ner were in Lubbock this pest 
weekend where Pam was en
tered in the 21st Annual West 
Texas Twirling FestivaL The 
contest was held outside the 
Women’s Building, and the 
wind was blowing a full-speed 
f i om the north. Spiectators 
huddled uner blankets in an 
effort to keep warm.. .  and the 
more than 300twirlers hadno 
way to keep warm-there were 
more chill bumps than batons, 
but Panhandle South Plains 
Fair officials have assured 
them that next year, theFe^- 
tival w ill be held in the Fair 
Park Coliseum next year. 
While in Lubbock, the Kings 
and Ten  visited with Miss 
Tina Hamner, Freshman stu
dent at Lubbock Chnstian

F A R M E R S  U N IO N  
IN S U R A N C E S

TRADES DAY
Factory Sale

SEC O N D S  A N D  C LO S EO U T S
at

Gllene Mfg. Co.
SATURDAY, OCT. 5th

WELCOME TRENT X’S 
R I N E Y  C A F E

Interstate 20 862-2854
TRENT, TEXAS

OPEN 10 A M . TIL 9 P.M 
This Sat. lOa.nt to 2:30 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
ITS ENCHILADA WEATHER

Y A U  COME . Ruth Rinay -  OPERATOR 
Jo  loeJiey — Wfoifre«

— ______________

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR AU 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Sk INeUM ANCIS

See.

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edward« 

92S-5379 
Marfcal. Tama*

N E W ! UNUSUAL! 
UNIQUE!

Come see our coNection oF new giftt. Toe, 

and math more.

NEW MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVING DAILY

Castille Hardware & Gifts
2M Edward* 928-53.

THIS CASH 
BALAHCE 
CAH COST 
YOU MOHEY!

THIS CASH 
BALAHCE 
PAYS YOU 
MOHEY!

PU T Y O U R  M O N EY  TO  W O R K  IN  A 
SW EET W A T ER  S A V IN G S  P A S S B O O K

Yoor checking account balance could be earning you money rather than be 
subjected to service charges Regardless of how large or how small yoor checking 

account balonce, it could be earning 5 ' '  per cent annually in a Sweetwater 
Savings passbook account Daily compounding of your Sweetwater Savings 

passbook occoont provides you on effective annool yield of 5 39 per cent Which 
meons you earn money EVERYDAY on yoor money and the earnings we odd to 

yoor occoont And yoor money earns to the dote of withdrowol Start yoor 
passbook account at Sweetwoter Savings where yoor money eorns more

t srtttMtul wtetst a itywH la Mrtf ■ntMuwaJ •! ctrtiliciti KCWMts
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PRICES CREAM Y  
GOOD

CRISCO
6 9

WITH $7S0 TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREUES

LIBBYS
VIENNIA

oei «ONTE 303
PUMPKIN
DEL MONTE 46 o i.

DRINK P<ncoppl« - GrapmfruH

CAN
GREEN GIANT 303

SWEET PEAS2
LIBBYS 303 CS

SAUSAGE
5 0 Z . CAN

Golden Corn i530

KRAFTS
SLICED • SINGLES

CHEESE
RENOWN CUT 303

GreenBEAN$2 4 5 C
HUNTS 300 ^

SPINACH 2 FO R 45c
FRANCO AMERICAN 300 ^

Spaghettios for43C
PICKLES'i; 43Csave

8 oz. 
Pkg.

HUNTS 
BIG JOHN

DINNERŜ
 FLOUR TOWELS

W O LF
19 oz. CAN

GLADIOLA (2 LIMIT! 

5 LB. BAG

Z E E
JUMBO R O LL

<j Ì

V , .  ^

< H ' S

ASSORTED
BOX

CLIP
COUPON 
AND SAVE

CARSON COUPON
39t Ho m o  2MILK BORDEN 

14 G A L.
«1

20C
'  WITH THIS COUPON WHEN

YOU BUY A ] LB. CAN OF
MAXWELL HOUSE' COFFEE 

r\̂  A T _ C a r s o n ’ s _____

l ib .  CAN ONLY 9 5 C  1
. WITH

COUPON I

ONE COUPON P€P purchase 
s  OEEEP EXPIRES NOV. 2nd ______ ^ _______________________

w»oé

PATIO ■ ASSORTED
M EXICANM EXICAN ! ■DINNERS » 5 3 <

UBBYS

FRUIT
FLOAT

/I BANQUEIT - ASSORTED

MEAT INCOOKING 
BAG 5 oz.

Weight Watchers 6 oz.

How About a
STEAK-OUT!
CHOICE BEEF

F A MI L Y
STEAK

LEMONADE
BETTY CROCKER FRUIT

HELPERS
PILLSBURRY COCANUT ALMOND

Frosting Mix
KOTEX-FEMIN

NAPKINS

BOX

ANY KIND 
12 ct. BOX

290
t » 2 5 0

3 9 c
490 
490

9 oz 
CAN 39

BORDENS

B U H E R
MILK

Vz G A L 
CTN. 69

PILLSBURRY 
RED DEVILS FOOD

CAKE MIX

18 oz. 
B OX 29 r

Bordens
Half & Half pt. 
And Whipping

CREAM  </2Pt

C TN .
EAC H 43a

BOX

DECKERS 

12 O Z . PKG. 
CHOICE BEEF

FRANKS 
STEAK 
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
HAM 
ROAST

DUZ

COOKED
Boneless

SIRUON LB.

DECKERS
POUND

DECKER 
2 LB SACK

DECKER 
3LB. Can

GT
BOX 99Í

CHEER
GT. BOX

89 (I UMITJ

LB.
FRESH
BEEF UVER » •••••••  • • • • • • • • • !

TOKAYGRAPES
DISINFECTANT Pound
I v o n  ILlSUL Cranberries

Í I

CLEANER 
28 oz. 79 FRESH 1B.3S 4 I 

CB. 33^1
J Q Y  ^ R R O T S  2 ,0 .3 5 < j

GT. UQUID

49<
CABBAGE
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB. 
BAG

i . 9 i l
93<i

WE
WELCOME

FOOD
STAMPS
SHOP
AND
SAVE

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAAAPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00
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